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9-7-58 - 7-10-76 85. 
OD'S BA IERS ACROSS THE ROAD TO HEAVEN 
71/ , I : /tJ - • 
INT: I nt. this subject with 4 imp. thoughts: 
1. God want s ALL men saved in Heaven fore\e 
~ John 3:16. Mk. 16:15-16. II Pet. 3:9. 
~ 2. God wants ALL men saved from Hell fore\el 
, ~·. ~-J!j~~}: 25:46. E~p 
r'J;}f1'-/~t1 3. Heaven ~s a~RIC:ED plac . . fl .. JI~ / _Rev. 21.27 .• Rev. ~ ., 8. _,_ · )'II~ .J ~ "» t?~ ,.;,.._ ~+- . . . v~ p ·~:> 4. Heaven is a PREPA ED place for a ?f"" 
"-1J~~ . PREPARED people. Lesson: Three barrierE 
/,~~ set up to keep the unworthy out!!! 
~ I. FIRST ROADBLOCK: A LIVING,VIBRANT FAITH. 
II. 
Heb. 11:6. John 6:28-29. John 
,,. 
PROOF: Obedience of the primary steps to 
salvation =r;· cts 2: 38. Truly turned from sin 
_ I . IA .. J ( / . Matt. 10: 32. Confess daily! 111~ cts 22:16. No problem. Gladly. 
Ill. DURANGO COLO. teenager. Came to 
REALLY believe! Obeyed. Driven out of 
her home. Lived with preacher's 
family till another family "adop~ 
her! @ Matt. 16:24-26 real to her.t 
SECOND ROADBLOCK: A SINCERE CONVERSION. ~~ 
Sincere: Means without flaw-OR-a tag-along 
sin, habit or pet-grudge or negative, 
un-Christian attitude. 
II Cor. 5:17. Phi. 2:5. Mind of Jesus!!! 
CONVERSION: Matt. 18: 3. "To turn God's Way." 
God's way is love's way. I Cor. 14:20. 
Ch~ldren START OUT loving everybody! ! 
Ill. Justin. Afraid & apprehensive at 
first. Then warm, happy & smiling!!! 
Christians end up l oving everybody,!!! 
John 13:35. I John 3:16. 5'~· · · ·· 
A SWEET CHRISTIAN LOVE REMOVES THE SECOND 
ROADBLOCK IN THE,, .. CHRISTIAN' S WAY TO 
HEAVEN. 
III. THIRD ROADBLOCK: AN OUTSTANDING, NOTICABLE, 
HAPPY & OPTIMISTIC CHRISTIAN PERSONALITY. 
1. Not easy in selfish, disgruntled and 
pessimistic society. Jesus did!! M.5:16! 
~ 
2. Happy Christian personality possible on l y 
with an established CHRISTIAN /!HILOSOPH~J 
OF LIFE. Offer you Paul's? L{~ · 1 If: Jl,r~ 
*Phil. 4:,.-9. Sweet reasonableness! 11 l 
/ .- , 
a . Sets your ATTI.TUDE toward all that 
is good! POE 
I KNOW SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT YOU ! 1 
Wouldn't this old world. be better, if 
the folks who meet would sa.y: 
"I know something 9"()<J.cj about you!" and 
treat us just that ~ayl 
Wouldn't it be f~and dandy, if each 
handclasp warm and true, carried with 
it this assurance: 
"I know something good about you!" 
And wouldn't life be lots more happy, 
if we praised the good we see? 
For there's· ·such a lot of goodness in 
in the worst of you and me!!! 
~ts your ATTITUDE i.~ward the 
struggling efforts of others! POEM: 
IF YOU WERE BUSY DOING GOOD 
If you were busy being kind, before you 
know it you would find 
You'd soon forget to think t'was true, 
that someone had been unkind to you. 
LE you were busy being GLAP and c heerinc 
people who were sad; 
Although y0ur heart might ache a b i t , 
you'd soon f orget to notice i t . 
If you were bu s y doing GOOD, and doing 
just the BEST you could; 
You'd not have time to blame ·some 
man, 
Who's doing just the best he can! 
I NY: Question: If you went to Heaven, would you want 
~ ~~~ things ..THERE just like they~ ~~?? 2 ~ ~ c.~? . -<::- No! ! ! Want i t better. Sweeter. Happier! 
Then you appreciate GO:O ' S BARRI.~ERS across t he roa d 
to Heaven r 7~~~ + , ~U!-?' • .:~~. AL~O: understand 'wfiy He challenges ~ havC 
· rTrP.=ir -f;:i1 t h ! Be trulv _C:Qn.Y~r ~d! e v . h r . 
